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Heulwen Guest House
Llanfachreth, Dolgellau,
Gwynedd LL40 2EB
T: 01341 423085
heulwenguesthouse@hotmail.com
www.heulwen.co.uk
Heulwen & Andy Watts

A warm welcome awaits you at Heulwen.
A comfortable and spacious house with panoramic
views from all rooms and south facing patio.
Bedrooms have TV/DVD, clock/radio and beverage
facilities. Ample off-road parking. Bike wash and
storage. Ideally situated for exploring Snowdonia
and mid Wales. Close to Coed-y-Brenin Mountain
Bike centre.

★★★★
Guest House

r3; A2; Open 1–12; B&B pp £33–£36; Weekly: B&B pp £224–£238
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Maes Mawr
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Llangower, Bala LL23 7BT
T: 01678 521782
katrinalesaux@hotmail.co.uk
www.bryniau-golau.co.uk
Katrina Le Saux

Llanelltyd, Dolgellau LL40 2HF
T: 01341 440762
sue@maes-mawr.co.uk
www.maes-mawr.co.uk
Sue Ashe & Chris Carswell

Award-winning B&B situated in Snowdonia National
Park. Beautiful Victorian house with stunning views
over Bala Lake. Luxurious accommodation; three
rooms all en-suite. Two with four poster beds.
Fabulous food; home-baked bread and cakes,
home produced honey, best marmalade in Wales!
Dinners Fridays and Sundays by arrangement,
licenced premises.

Chris and Sue invite you to share their 17th
century former farmhouse situated in 32 acres
of outstanding natural beauty. Stunning location
above the Mawddach River overlooking Cader
Idris to explore Snowdonia. Fantastic views,
large gardens, tasty home cooking, abundant
wildlife, warm welcome. Our secret paradise,
make it yours.

★★★★★

★★★★

Bed & Breafast

Bed & Breakfast

r2; A2; Open 4–10 approx; B&B pp £29; Weekly: B&B pp £185
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r3; A3; Open 2–11; B&B pp £55–£60
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Palé Hall

Tyddynmawr Farmhouse

7F
Tyddynmawr, Cader Road, Islawrdref,
Dolgellau, Gwynedd LL40 1TL
T: 01341 422331
olwynevans@btconnect.com
www.wales-guesthouse.co.uk
Olwen Evans

Palé Estate, Llandderfel,
Bala, Gwynedd LL23 7PS
T: 01678 530285
enquiries@palehall.co.uk
www.palehall.co.uk
One of the finest buildings in Wales, stunning
interiors and exquisite features include the boudoir
with hand painted ceiling, magnificent entrance hall
and galleried staircase. One of the most notable
guests was Queen Victoria, her original bath and
bed are still in use. Finest cuisine served, guests
can sample life in the grand manner. Licensed for
civil weddings. Ideal for conferences & house parties.

★★★★

★★★★★

Country House Hotel

Farmhouse

r16; A16; Open 1–12; B&B pp £62.50–£105;
2 night D B&Bpp: £177.50–£260; Weekly D B&B pp: £577.50–£875

r3; A3; Open 2–11; B&B pp £42–£43
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Coed-y-Fronallt,
Talsarnau,
Harlech
Dolgellau
LL47 6TSLL40 2YG
T: 01766
01341 780742
422822 F: 01766 781199
deborah@gwrachynys.co.uk
dwy_olwyn@hotmail.co.uk
www.gwrachynys.co.uk
www.dwyolwyn.co.uk
Normaa peaceful
Jones break in a glorious setting close to
Enjoy

Pencefn Road, Dolgellau LL40 2YP
T: 01341 423380
staylittlefarm@yahoo.co.uk
www.staylittlefarm.co.uk
Dawn Jones
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or vegetarian. Personal attention
assured. Ample parking. TV and tea/coffee
facilities in all bedrooms. Free Wi-Fi.

Farmhouse accommodation with views
of Cader Idris range and five minutes
walk downhill to Dolgellau. All rooms
en-suite with TV/DVD, tea tray and Wi-Fi.
Groundfloor bedroom in annex available
on request.

★★★★★
Guest
House
★★★

★★★★
Bed & Breakfast

r3; A3; Open 2–11; B&B pp £30; 2 night
B&B pppn: £27.50; Weekly: B&B pppn £25.

Guest House

r3; A2; Open 1–12; B&B pp £26–£35
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Staylittle B&B
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Snowdonia
Mountains
and Coast DVD
Call 01286 679217 to
order a copy or view
and download online.

www.visitsnowdonia.info/dvd

NameOlwyn
of property
Dwy
View of Cader Idris from Dwy Olwyn

It’s paradise! Honestly! 18th century farmhouse.
5 star AA ‘Guest Accommodation of the Year
2014’ award winner. Offers superb mountain
views, peace, tranquillity and seclusion. Explore
the ‘Cader Idris’ mountain and its lakes. AA ‘Best
Breakfast’ award winner. Celebrating 29 years of
5 star accommodation, run by Olwen the owner.
AA 2012 friendliest B&B finalist.

www.ymweldageryri.info | www.visitsnowdonia.info
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Pen Cefn Cottage Holidays
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Hen Hafod Nr Bala, Fedw’r Gog Nr Maerdy & Maesmor Bala

Sarnau, Bala LL23 7LG
T: 01678 530481 M: 07768 506640
pencefncottages@hotmail.co.uk
www.pencefn.com
Gary Thomas

c/o Penisarmynydd, Maerdy,
Corwen, Denbighshire LL21 0NP
T: 01490 460448 M: 07890 225907
www.balacottages.co.uk
G. Owen

Whether your preference is a leisurely or
energetic holiday, our beautiful cottages set in
five acres of magnificent countryside offer the
perfect location. Each cottage is fully equipped,
comfortable and clean with a secluded garden.
Join us and be sure of a warm welcome with all
the comforts of home.

Hen Hafod is a 17th century detached
farmhouse situated 1 mile from Bala. Fedw’r
Gog cottage is only 2 miles from the main A5
road towards Betws-y-Coed. Idyllic properties
full of charm and character. Maesmor is on
the outskirts of Bala, the bedroom overlooks the
lake. Pets welcome. Short breaks available.

★★★★

★★★★

Self-Catering

Self-Catering

Open 1–12; Sleeps 2–6; Weekly: per unit £215–£603;
Short Break: 3 nights per unit: £145–£185 (Winter season)

Open 1–12; Sleeps 2–8; Weekly: per unit £150–£490;
Short Break: 3 nights per unit: £80–£200
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Or'Eira
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Nant-y-Nodyn
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Llanfachreth, Dolgellau LL40 2DH
T: 01384 370143
info@oreira.co.uk
www.oreira.co.uk
Chris Gladwin

Dinas Mawddwy, Machynlleth,
Powys SY20 9AG
T: 01650 531330
elwyn@nantynodyn.fsnet.co.uk
www.nantynodyn.co.uk
Elwyn & Megan Jones

Or'Eira is a spacious, comfortable house in
beautiful countryside. Downstairs there is a
big kitchen / breakfast room, sitting room and
conservatory. Upstairs there are 4 bedrooms, 2
twin and 2 double with 2 en-suite and 1 family
bathroom. Ideal for walking and cycling (close to
Coed-y-Brenin). Easy access to the coast.

Even when clouds linger on the hills these
cottages provide pure luxury and character with
blazing fires and Welsh blankets on sumptuous
beds. The sheltered gardens are perfect for
relaxing following long walks on beaches or
climbing the nearby mountains. Breathe in the air,
then retire to your beautiful cottage.

★★★★★
Self-Catering

★★★ ★
Self-Catering

Open 3–10; Sleeps 2–8; Weekly: per unit £450–£850

Open 1–12; Sleeps 2–6; Weekly: per unit £300–£920;
Short Break: 3 nights per unit from £240
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www.GoBala.org
Teithiau i bawb boed ar droed, ar feic, ar y dŵr neu ar y lôn
Trails for everyone, whether on foot, by bike, on water or by road

